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Established 1961

Trustees’ 
Building 
will get 

Food Stand
By J ohn  A r n o l d  
O p i n i o n  E d i t o r

Tired of  going all the way 
to the L ion’s Den between classes 

for that tasty treat?
No lo n g e r  w il l  y ou  hav e  

s c r a m b le  b e tw e e n  c la s s e s  fo r  
something to eat on the go because 
the Trustees’ building is getting a 
kiosk called Cafe a la Carte.  This 
will  be m uch like the portable  
vending  food s tands seen at the 

mall.
Paul Reinecke,  d irector of 

food services here at M ethodis t  
College,  expla ined  that that his 
com pany  Sozexho has plans to 
install  Cafe a la Carte  downsta irs  
in the Trustees’ building where the 
R O T C  ro o m  w as  p r e v io u s l y  

located.
Reinecke  m entioned  that 

because  the system is portable it 
might be moved to another location 
if the planned location proves to be 
inconvenient.

The dem and  for qu icker  

better  snack food comes from both 
students and administration alike. 
C afe  a la C ar te  w il l  fe a tu re  
sandwiches, salads,cold beverages, 
a coffee station, and various baked 

goods.
A unique feature o f  Cafe a 

la Carte is that students will be able 
to pay using cash or credit  cards 
because Lion’s Den dollars will not 

be accepted.

^  Rusto Knowles 
jports Edit(

Career Services First Annual 
Business Etiquette Dinner

j^ r ts  Editor

MarisaSaenzofCareer Services or
ganized the first annualBusiness Etiquette 

Dinner held at Methodist College on 
Thusrday at 6:00pm in the Alumni Dining 
Rocm MethodistCoflegeESning Services 

catered the event
The goal of the event was to teach 

formal business etiquette while dining with 
potential employers, friends, and even fam
ily. TTie emphasis was on proper dining 

manneis.
To begin the evening Saenz thanked 

all who were present for tteir attendance 
^ d  introduced her guest speaker for the 
fevening, Mrs. Joan Allen, 
j Allen is acurrent friend ofMethodist
bollege and the local community. Shebe- 

hercollege education at UNC Greens- 
>, but within one year ofho-pursuit of a 

[ome Economics degiee she was manied 

at the £^e of 19 and chose to put her edu- 
onhokl Sheiscunentlymarriedwith

3childienand lOgrandchildrea
She calls hereelf “vay much afamily 

woman”. She has beeninvolved with the 

community through various pxigranK and 
boands for several years and welccsned the 
cjportunity to lend a helpii^ hand at Medv 
odist College’s Career Services Business 

E tiq u ^  Dinner.
Allertheintroductionof Allen,Dean 

Blanc proceeded with the opening prayer. 
FoEowing this Allen gave an overview of 
the evening, then the food began to be 

served.
Thedinivercpenedwith an Italian veg

etable and noodle soup while Allen went 
flx)na table to table giving out pointers for 
pgxper manners at the dinner table.

At each table Allen gave instructicHTS 

like ‘T)on’t bring your face to your food, 
tsing your food to your face”.

Other pointers ranged fix)m how to 
get to know strangers at your table to un-

dastanding yourplace settings and whatto 

do with your napkin.
The Dining Services then disttibuted 

warm bread to each table, refilled neces
sary drinks, and cleared tables for the next 
didi This wasafieshly made seasonal gjeen 

salad, which was quickly finished by the 
crowd o f about 45 people.

Next was the main course. Allen 
^ a in  made rounds to all tables to point out 
the proper way to use their utensils while 
eating their Greek grilled chicken, baked 
potato, and thefieshly sauteed greenbeans 

Thedinnerfinishedwitii desert, wHch 
wasTiramisu. This is a custard type dish 
tofped with coffee powder, which was an 
absdutedeliglt. Theeveningconcludedwto 
thanks given to those who attencted.

Handouts of eating manners were 
given to those students who want to prac 
tice on their etiquette techniques for use in 

fiautesituaaoTS.

Women Win Dixie Conference 
Tournament on Homecourt

photo by Lindsey Stevens

Coach Jarman and the Lady Monarchs posing with Conference Tournament 
Championship Irophy. They defeated Christopher-Newman to capture the title 

on Saturday... see story on page 10


